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I was Jim fendeweiser, shortstop; , Sf. IkWdinals. i v1 1 14

I ! Art Matmanian, second; baseman, JQeio, the first Mexican leagu
'! 1. 1 - and Bruct McKelvey, catcher and lumper to return' to the ' majorsSUM .k outfielder. grinned broadly when he signed

Bon ADO1 flair WDftOBfl bis new contract offered; by Clubdecora eft Klein Gets Boost President Fred SaighJ Neither
would, say how much of a boost

ST. LOUIS. June 30 --VP)- Lou was granted, but clubhouse whisp-
ersKlein today got salary increase set it at $2,500 which would

BaUot Total ' rr after two weeks' work with the put Klein's total at $9,000.iea.4ViuiJ V 1 - V I roy Oops! That One Was In Close
Down Aussies Now 4,315,000
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Lineups Nearly Set
For Annual Classic

Schroder, Drobnjr
In Singles Go Today
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Gerald Waldrop of Turner, who

tfWORUSEDCAX
Ovr Wmk End Spc!l

4m

IsltJy Joe Klarsh

C Pin! ValenUne (left). Bal
with Tommy Glrlana fer "East

Facet. als in the film, referees.

Reynolds 8-- 1 record thus far.
Page, who also finds time to
come to the aid of other Yankee
pitchers, owns a 6-- 3 record.

OLMO RETLTRNS
PHILADELPHIA, June 30-P-L- uis

Olmo, Brooklyn Dodger out-
fielder who jumped to the Mexi-
can league three years ago, will
rejoin the Dodgers hereJThursday
night

Olmo, a right-hand- ed hitter, was
playing in Venezuela when Base-
ball Commissioner A. B. Chandler
lifted the ban on the players who
left organized baseball to join the
Mexican league.

YANKS SIGN 3 TROJANS
PHOENIX, Ariz., June 30-tJ-P)

Signing of three University of
Southern California baseball play-
ers by the New York Yankees was
announced Tuesday.

Scout Bill Essick said the trio

Rent a Johnson

Outboard & Boat

for" Your Week-En- d

Trip
Rent to Apply on I'sed or New

tr Motor If Desired

Listen to Fish Caster Trogram

Over KOCO at C:4S Friday
; Tells Where te Catch the

Big Ones

Salem Boat House
109 ChemekeU; Ph. 39303

BALLET TOBOXIN
let Russe dancer and boxer, trains
Side Story" in UolljrwvOd. Debra,

Riley, DeMoss
Snare Decisions

LINCOLN. Neb., June 30 -(J- Pf-Def

ending Champion Polly Riley
had to come up with all the pres-
sure golf she had today to stay in
the women's annual trans-Miss- is

sippi golf tournament.
Polly, a Fort Worth, Texas, girl,

won her way into1 tomorrow's
quarterfinals by beating a fellow
Texan, Mrs. H. C. Riedel of Dal-
las, one up.

Today's championship flights
results included: Grade DeMoss,
Corvallis, Ore., beat Mrs. Ed Dell
Wortz, Fort Shmith, Ark., 2 and 1.

WHEAT PRICE SUPPORT SET

WASHINGTON, June 30, -- JP-

The agriculture department an-
nounced today it will support
grower prices of 1949-cr- op wheat
at a national average of $1.95 a
bushel at the farm.

This average" compares with $2.
for last year's crop.

Tough Hurler
in partnership since LefJ Gomez
and Jqhnny Murphy.

What makes this partnership
ideal is that Reynolds If a great
starter and Page is just as good a
finisher. Reynolds usually pitches
six swell inning while his mates
build up an early lead for the
Oklahoma - born Indian. Then
he does the vanishing American
act.

That's the cue for Page. The
Southpaw relieves his mate, stops
the opposition, and preserves the
victory for Reynolds.

That's been the formula for

-. .

plays for the Midget Markets In the
Junior "C" leagne, pvlla, away from a high. Inside pitch daring
Wednesdayii loop mix at Olincer between the Midets and Schre-der- 's

4-- Market The catcher is Adrian Clifton. Gerald later
hit, a: two-ru- n homer t spark his club to a "20-- 2 win. (McEwan
photo! for The Statesman).

I'm Going Back
High School I

learning new things is tmm of my
favoFite hobbies.

Froai where I ait, it's wfllincaeaa
toleara from the other person thai
makes Americana tolerant towards
ao many different viewpoints and
taatea ia things. Jaat beaaae Basa
Eilia gaaa for ebeeolaU malteda,
whllo I prefer, a mellow s;taaa of
beer, doesn't mraa I'm! right and
ha'a wroaic- - IneideaiallyJ next week
fm going ta talk aw how U raa a

spaper. g .

Fair-to-Goo- d Angling
Expected over Weekend

h .
'

I
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PORTLAND, June luck in the Lane county and
Deschutes areas-- . was predicted for the long weekend today by the
state game commission, "

The outlook as described in the weekly fishing bulletin:
PORTLAND VICINITY Gales Dairy, and'Scoggins creeks

water conditions good. Success only fair. . '

WEHAtBE7TR
JALLOPY MOMA

Sm CbssifM Ads for

TOfiom ,whcrc

Now
To

WWi I saw liehts borning in U
High School aoditoriasi last Bight.
I leoked ia te aee what weat m.
Aboat twenty people were listen-
ing te Bass Ellis, the electriciasw
talk about trlcvisioa.

I slipped into a back seat mni
asked Hap Thomas what was up.
Hap told me it was the new

Club. I stayed tolia--te-o

and learned a lot. Boas roally
knows his stuff.
' Turns out this dub meeta erary
Friday sight. Each member givas
a talk oh the subject ha knows saoat
aboat. I joined o the spot baeaoaa
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CHICAGO. June 30 --UP)- A new
record of more than 015,000 (M)
votes has been established in the
all-st-ar poll, to determine the
starting lineups for the National
vs American league game at
Brooklyn July 12.

With votes still being compiled,
the final tabulation scheduled Sat-
urday is expected to be far above
the former record of 4,107,893 set
last year. The nation-wid- e ballot-
ing ended at midnight last night

The latest count of 4,315,998 bal-
lots left still undecided two start- -j
ing positions in the American
league second base and short-
stop and three in the National
league, at first base, third base
and catcher.

Last-ho- ur counting also will set-

tle the best vote-getti- ng duel be-
tween Ted Williams, Boston Red
Sox outfielder, who has 1,952,876,
and Brooklyn's brilliant negro sec-
ond sacker, Jackie Robinson, who
has 1,730,124.

Latest returns show these lead-
ers:

National League:
First base, Mize, New York 986,-40- 1,

and Waitkus, Philadelphia
954372; second base,- - J. Robinson,
Brooklyn 1,730,124; third base, Ka-za- k,

St. Louis 1,216,953; S. Gordon,
New York 1,183,842; shortstop,
Reese, Brooklyn 1,287,464; catcher,
Seminick, Philadelphia 1,117,082,
and Campanella, Brooklyn 936,463;
outfielders, Kiner, Pittsburgh

Musial, St fcouis 1,519,-20- 6;

Marshall, New York 1,404,372.
American League:
First base, E. Robinson, Wash-

ington 1,193,258; second base,
Michaels,! Cnic a go 1.218,793; J.
Gordon, Cleveland 1,163,206; third
base, Kell, Detroit 1,347,216; short-
stop, Joost, Philadelphia 1,294,384;
Stephens, Boston 1,199,518; catch-
er, Tebbetts, Boston .1,181,650; out-
fielders, Williams, ' Boston 1,952,-87- 6;

Henrich, New York 1.384.502;
D. DiMaggio, Boston 1,365,384.

Reynolds Page
NEW YORK. June

the best pitcher in base-
ball today is Reynolds Page, the
ambidextrous .hurler of the New
York Yankees.

Reynolds Pa?e is the dual per-
sonality who has run up an am-
azing 14-- 4 record, usually pitch-
ing the first six innings wjth his
right hands, the next three with
his left.

Before it becomes too confus-
ing, Reynolds Page really is the
combination of Allie Reynolds
and Joe Paee, who together have
teamed up to form the best pitch- -

3360 Pen"
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LONDON, June 30 (JP- )- The
top-seed- ed American team of Ted
Schroeder and Gardnar Muiloy
AVfrrjmt controversial Kna de--

icinm and two tough Austral
ians today to reach the final of
he Wimbledon men's doubles

nnl chamDionshiD.
The Yanks beat peppery Geoff

nrnwn and Billy SidwelL 6-- 4, 3--9,

ft--8. --3.! 8-- 7, after escaping from
enough close scrapes to last

, lifetime.T
Capping a glorious comeback,

the Americans saved two match
points when trailing 6-- 5

' in the
deciding set. They were stoutly
encouraged by many of the 17,000
usually jsedate English fans who
demonstrated against what they
considered raw decisions ,by
linesmen and umpire.

The other menV'semi-fin- al was
put over to tomorrow, inasmuch
as none of the participants Is
concerned with that day's sin
gles final between Schroeder; and

Droony oi czecnosiovataroslav
Pancho Gonzales and Rankle

Parker of Los Angeles are favor
d to oust Budge Patty, still an

other Los Angeles product, and
Eric Sturgess of South Africa,
and thus make Saturday's final

n affair.
Before ' and after today's? two

and a half hour men's duel, Mrs,
Margaret Osborne Dupont of
Bellevue, Del., and Louise Brough
of Beverly Hills smashed into the

. women s singles final with one
sided' victories over a pair of less
talented Americans.

Mrs. Dupont routed Mrs. Helen
Federsen Rihbany of Boston, 8-- 2,

6-- 2, scoring with everything ex
cept aces. They were unneces

" sary. Louise, defending champion.
. qualified for her third Wimble

don singles final in four years by
knocking 'Mr?.' Pat Todd of La
Jolla, Calif., off the court in 28
minutes, 6-- 3, 6-- 0.

Easter Faces
KuceOperatioh

CLEVELAND June uke

Caster's troublesome right knee
will be operated on Tuesday
morning according to present
plans, his physician reported to-
night.

. On Sunday, said Dr. James Dick-sor- i,

San Diego's hard hitting first
baseman will enter Cleveland clin-
ic 'in preparation for the operation.
Then it will be from' four to five
weeks before Easter will be back
tn uniform, be estimated.

The Cleveland Indians asked the
San Diego Padres, one of their
farm clubs, to send Easter here for
an examination. X-ra- ys ' showed
the knee had a chipped bone.

Eddie's Admirer
Declared Insane

CHICAGO, June.
Waitkus' most fanatical admirer
was sent away for. mental treat
mcnt today almost as quickly as
she shot the first baseman in a
hotel room 15 days ago.

Ruth Steinhagen,
sformer typist who shot" Waitkus
15 days "ago, met the ball player
ocialty for the second time in

the felony courtroom of Judge
Matthew D. Hartigan.

After a brief hearing a criminal
cMrt jury adjudged the- - girl in
sane. She was ordered committed
to a mental hospital fop treat
ment.

Today's:
JjPitthcrs

American League New York at
Washington (night) --r- Lopat (6--4)

v Hudson (5-6- ). Boston at Phila-
delphia (night) Stobbes (2-l)-- vs

rissi (8-3- ). St. Loius at Cleve-
land (night) Fannin (2-- J) or
Ostrowski (2-- 3) vs Benton (2-2- ).

Chicago at Detroit (night) Wight
(7-- 5) vs Hutchinson (5-2- ).

National League Brooklyn at
, New York Newcombe (5-- 1) vs

Koslo (3-2- ). Pittsburgh at Chica-
go Chesnes (4-- 4) vs Leonard
O-'O- ). Philadelphia at Boston
(night) rVrowy (7-- 4) vs Bick-for- d

(1-4- ). Cincinnati at St. Louis
(night) Raffensberger (7-- 6) vs
Brecheen (5-5- ).'

"THA1IKS TO THE

FRED sunn
LUIIBEB TABD!"

Woll tall you how yo can
build a horn of your own

on a bud7tl Wall, recom-

mend end supply th qua
llty buildiiK mctarials you

will ntwd. Com down and
talk it over with us this

WMk!

MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR

NEW HOME AND HOME

IMPROVEMENTS!

The 'BIG TEST!
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MT. HOOD AREA Water con
ditions good, i Success only fair.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY Lane
county - Eugene Angling con
ditions i'continue, fair with some
good catches; on the upper Wil-

lamette; river on flies, some limit

sO
wasmngt on IjO

Lures Golfers
WASHINGTON, June 30-A-- The

nation's best golfers, includ
ing national open champ Cary Mid-leco- ff,

and Masters-PG- A Winner
Sammj Snead, wilj teff bff to-

morrow morning in the $15,000
Washington ! star open at Prince
George's Country club.

After most of the field of 115
fired practice rounds over the lay-
out in' nearby Maryland today,
experts . decided it will require

golf to win the $2,-6- 0
first prize money in the 72-ho- le

meet. Prince Georges is a
6,892 yard, par 72 course, t

Twelnty of the 25 leading money
winners are on hand and in ad-

dition to the cold cash several of
the prps are interested in winning
points for the last four Ryder
Cup Berths. Only three PGA-sanctiQn- ed

meets remain before
the team will be selected. Among
the pros still in the running are
Chick iArbert, Bob Hamilton, Vic
furnesa, Dick Metz and Herman
Keiseri The star open v is worth
70 points to the winner. Other
point awards .are scaled down
through the first 10 places.

FIELD TRIMMED
AMES, la., June 30 -(-jp- The

college boys fought blistering golf
duels today under a hot sun to
trim the field to eight in the bat-
tle for the National . collegiate
championship.

Arnbld Palmer;' the tournament
medalist from Wake Forest, swept
through two rounds to - enter the
quarter finals.

- i

limiifi lili

catches on Caddis fly. Some limit
catches reported from mountain

nn L j . fian.es., iruui lisrung in open
streams of- - Siuslaw "river adjacent
coastal streams poor with streams
low and clear. Spiny-ray- ed fish-
ing in lakes good with some limit
catches being made.

Clear, Linton, Hidden, and Erma
Bell lakes spotty, Horse creek
and Blue river poon South fork
of McKenzie river good; McKenzie
river producing some fine catches,
evenings especially good using
flies. Water conditions excellent
in entire area. Prospects for week
end good for morning and evening
lishing.

COASTAL SECTION Tilla
mook county - all streams low
and clear. Angling success poor.
Weekend prospects fair, Douglas
county Reedsporf . striped,
bass fishing imporving in lower
ympqua near Reedsport. Salmon
anglers are getting chinooks at
Winchester Bay.

SOUTHERN OREGON Kla
math county streams fair. Kla
math lake and Lake of The Woods
good. Diamond Lake fair. Few
fish taken on flies.

DESCHUTES AREA Des-chu- te

county prospects for
weekend good. All lakes report
ing, good catches. Upper Deschutes
river water in good condition.
catches fair. Metolius river
excellent catches reported. Lower
Deschutes area water still light-
ly higher and success just fair.

GILCHRIST AREA V Odell
Lake trolling for large Mac-
kinaw and Dollies fair. Fly fish-
ing poor due to cold weather. Cres-
cent Lake trolling for rainbows
good. Gold Lake dry fly fish-
ing poor, trolling flies producing
fair catches. Davis Lake nice
catches of big rainbow continue to
be taken on trolled streamer flies,
.dry fly fishing poor. Marily and
Rosary groups are fair to poor .Mid-
night Lake only fair. Crescent
creek and Marsh' creek have been
fair for bait or flies. Upper Little
Deschutes is fair to good.
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PACIFIC COAST

1 a! Scda and Sana Nioht Displays"

Fountains Of AH Typos

Golden Bttttarfllas Sky Dotus
15 Diiiwrsnt Varlottos Of Flrwcrackwrs

Flrwcrackwrs by tho bundlo at V OFF

25 ExdusdTw Niahf Display Itwms

Sensational Inctndlaries

Bursting Rockote Colored Sparklars
i

Colorwd Roman Candlos

No old stock AOiBww mrchandlaw

ii

ft--

2 Lcralisns
3380 Portland Road

8S5 So. CoaT, SL

Shop ijow tndle T7e Still Havo A Large Selection

Mil

Plwnty Of Parking Spacv381 S Stat SL. Four Com Dial 15
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